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/Buckley ’Resigns’; Mayor Questions
His Claim to 2.Month Severance Pay

/ Full Text o~ ~r~,klth ~=.~L,. ul~2~i~’:i~.dg~,: .,B=, fi.,hle, h~ fSew~r Line
R ig ti ouoo~ ~l ,e ~s ,e,’~i.,H.~ h~ poMfioo ,,~ tho~*~ll,. Brought one~_na on The issue a( rm~d as of yesterday was whether Mr. Buekthy ~s

dtschargedor~befi~erhot~si~ed,
R ig

F’olto~’lng is the complete tex~ st The nmaager in a letter dl~t,-lbutad to C~ancll members MOIlday
e~ Ilatio~~UWllShth M~tnager WiHthnt Buck- night does no~ refer to a rBs[~n~tic~. He ca0ed tt a "n~4ice of terlllth~-

l~y’s [e~er of reslgnalton dated tton" effective Jag. g’L He Nee adeised the CoUncil that he has oxxlered Al~oug~ ~re have been more
Ja~. lg~

sever~ce pay. of dlseneh~fmexd wt~ TOWnddp
On th~ UtOl’Nng of Deoenlber 29t M~.~r Joseph PttcIRo ~ye he is o#esfionlng ~ ~get’)s right to Manager William W. Bueldeys Ifi96d) bl~r Joseph Puerile called

i
th/s money #Jld "#tit seek legld advice, T~ m~yoreontendattmt Mr. was an thdastrbl sewer c0n~rue=

~d nly otftee and asked formyresLg= Buehley Was ao~ dismlssed~ t~ he resigned vottmt~rily~ aRd stt~ a tlon pr~ram t~t fin~.Ity c~used
nation, ge Inforlued me t~t on sltuatt~ may dlsqUaltfy him tot’ severance Fay. Tlm manager’s ~dat’y ~e ~ott~Nl to declare it ~ longer
the evening Of WedneSday, Decem-Is $13,1~5 1 year.
"~I dgth, the TOWnship fiounet[,
daring executive sessLon, passed

~Ne of ~o confidence for the T~EBg WEtRE POLITICAL over- THB "RENGt~ATION" has n~t " To servlue ~n Indt~trisl m~etor

in,anger tldt h th9 mai~l.~ Conllei[. enos In the manager’s ]ofiet" Of been accepted formRBybythoCo~no lu the northeasterly ar~ of f~

t~m~ ALlen, Cot~l¢lllaafl ~S~nY~i) termmafio~. It conNtr~d ~m Indth~= cfi, an4 ~Is i’oufin~ move is ~nth- mtmtelp~IBy, prLmRrLly the W~I-
Cotmcltnt~ Pterrl ~d Ccqncihn~a .ice tMt he might Seek elective of= ~Ively scheduled ~o be thken m the dron-HarBg l~.tdb~IngnowbeNgoom-
Sfilwell voting in ~e zfilx~nMJ.ve ’ice tn the ntunl¢Ipallty, goverrdng body’s regular m~sog ptet~ on WeM~a Can~.l R0~)the

on the issue. In dJse~ssthg F~kgn’s t~t¢¢Fe) oe~ T11~i~y) om~ tht¥ ~foIv~ ~ CC~J~NI 9~prot~gd a zone.ruction
It is not my desire to ~ Isst~ ~Ir. ~ekley declared be hc~os )~ eff~ve date of the termin~ttm. Oontr~t for Oqg Villa & Son of

with IMs vote, and [ do not teinh )e !Y~l’f of that perLed eLther as To’#p~p CLerk Mercer D. gmith Edison ~ March. The nmtract

Lt would be bene~eta[ either for )rivath eiBzen or In "’sonle more WLU be rimmed ~cfing rummager until figur~ at t~f flme w~ Sh8g)000.

¢~ecfl~e adml~tsf~afio~ or good ~ettve rolopossiblyingovernment."~. successor to Mr, BuekLeylsen- AFTERTHECONTRACTW~-

goverllulent to go through a bLll el Counclhnen ~ve gourd the man- ~aged. proveds T~ Frank in News.B~cord
reported L*mt it heal been let without

p~.t-Bettlars ~t~d a tevie~. Furthert age:" th theps~oqJressBleposM=In hlsletter~elr*~erreveaD.’,d

~.s I have 0Ben stated, I do not btlRy that one day he mlght seek a tdaf Mayor Puclllo on [~, go bid pr®osRth b~thg received, tl-~f Wifi]~ W. Buckley

feel that a maxtagel slloUld continueseat on the governlnE body, "e~lled at lily office and asked for ofiLcthls considered the rtew [lne an

.’he,.. ~ere ,s .. oPv~n.s ~e, o, ~od y.te,day ,fho ~l.ht~-~y,o~afion,’ ~em~ye.e~ort.e~..lo, o, "~ ,~-- ~ --’,, V C Vi ti
eor~denee ~d understanding b~- :onle a candidate to* the cmmcll, Ip~ thalthe previous nlghttheCoun-eonstruc~Im contract held by the * * C m
tween the CoUncil ~rtd malinger. For ~r. BUCkley teLs~ty repBed, oil lu exeeuttve session "pasl=ed a Vll[~. company,

that reason, I he~ebl" give the noun- ’~:mld." He sald it could be "thls vote el us confidence for the man= AS a result of lhe stories pub-

,’, my .oBo. o.e,-n,i.,~o.e~,0-"" 0’ "" y.a,." P’o.,’.,-.,’ge~er." ~be l.,.. aloo s.,~ th., ,..bed i. ~be.e,vs-..oo.d, .~ TO Be Buried
couneBmen are to be elected in ~he voting tot’ "no confidence" were ProSecutor Michael imbrl~M as=

(continued on Page 13) May mun~otl~l eleelJon. (Conflnued on P~e 13) (CC~Ithued on SOge 12) TO morrow

SelectsMaryland Educ FMlmll’~rpho~)ors.IIl.coord-
ed Pfe. John E. Busch of 96 Nor-
daes Avenue) the first F~kfin
TownsMp serviceman to be killed

To Be Superintendent of Schools ,o.,o.o..th th,=.d,rth,.oor r.,oe..e w.. a.aohed to
lith Armored Cavity R~g[ment.

Bobetl S, ShaKne" of Lthth eqm tile same schOOl Ln 1992 hereceived he was looking thrward fo working The son of Mr. & Mrs. Bngene
Heth’Ms h d was ~I pointed to be hls matlter’s degr~ in school ~I= ’~i~ the Board 0f Education ~Id J. BUSeh~ hs dled [~ Thur~tey of
ffrankBn’s new gu ~erthtendent of mlMstraJloa, 10 y~ars )a~ur re- ] tile 8~0ol sf~df, wounds reee~ed "~’dea he was hit
~cbeol~ b) th~ B~t~d of Educa~10n ) eeivtng h s doe era e In education. Tbe ~ard Is now seekl~ a see= by fraglnenls from a hostile ndnet"
a~ its regulal meeting Monday ni~ He also atiended Wasldngton State ~ud asst~ant supertnteedent to an Army sI,okesman sam. Bis death
in Mlddlei~t SOh~t H~ l~’ill sqe- Collude ~nd the Bnive)’Miy of CMI- ~erve ~ devei~er and co¢tdL’~r o~¢urred "~’dle on ~ comber ~O=

need sompsc~l G ~It~ ~*fio ~e- fornla, Ddlthg World War fi, he 3f c~rrlcalum. Mr. M~mclt~lll Is e~tlc~."
: s gt ed on ,t.ng, 3 ,’ 9dd, serv~ as ~- grid lieutenant It~ the low the oMy assl~.nt superthten-

Assigned In YIeh~m ~n early fie-
The vote to appoint the new SU- U.S. Army, returning to SOlace ~t dent on the sthfr,

reeruillng ant[ thde¢tion officer dur- The bmzfi In a resolufion thanked
vember, the soldter wa~ home m a

: "The a~,ointlnent of Dr. ghafther trig the Kore~m eonfitnt, At Wash-;he eommlfiee which assthlefl It th .., (Continued c~ Page t3)

is the Mghlight of my cat~er on the lngthn ~ate he s~died enBlneeelng~ele~ng a new s~pergltendenf.
Board of Education a~dacontribu- and ~tf the 0nlverMty of Callternla ~ervlngoSlheeomml~ewcreProL
fion is the Elture st the ehLIdl~n In he p~t94~ed a pt’o-de1~tthlry course, Robert O’K,~qs Of fiulgers, ettair-
Franklth Townshth for many years He h~a~ teachthg th 1947 In the ~a.% and Hart[oral, coaa. Gem=
a~e~4,’" beardpres~nfB~rtMc ArunbelCn,mtyMd,,puNln~ois, ~tsMo~erofHLgherEdueafionWar-

Credie declared. He "Is an o~t- Be ~ec~me a prtnelpal tn 1949, ,ten Hill ~xi Prof. Cyril G. ~ngent
standing ~.’" m~d su.uervl~r of thsfructlonMr the If CLty College of New York.

Dr. Si~fgner wtL] serve on at~trt- county’= secondary schoOth tn 1994.
time besi~ until July 1 to ~ll~# him In tOd8 be was named dtrector of ~arididateg ’[
time to thlflll previous commit1. Junior hLgh schools) a post he bel~
menis. I~ was given ~ three-yetr for four years hefnre bee, oml~g di- ~4acAfee PTA Tuesday
contract ~edlng June 30, 1970, at rector of ~eoedary edue-gfioth ~n

a s~rBng salary of ~d2,Ol)0, a 1964) be t~k hlS present ~ Ln
year, a finure wMch wlB lnerea=e ~lo~ard CpUnfy. From 19~8 to lg~ st Education are sehesoled fo sye~k

r It a m~fing of the MaoA~ B~dhe alSO ~ a vLsRlng Isctu er In$1)000a.nn~ll)’.MnnelnelLlwtUco~. ~ r schooltelte methuds gnhOOl PTA ~ Tt~ezlzy af 8130
ttnue ~rvthg n.~ acfi~ superthth~l=soc ~ E hing ’ p,m. In ~e SC~,
dent ~ffi JUly I. edmthlsfra~o~ and s~]ervLslO~ af The eR~d dates are M ethte Pea=

Mr. ~ta~er ~s now asslsmr~t so- the UnlverMty of M~ryland. one ~ L~’m=rd F, Hlr~¢~) th-
perintendeM of Sch~Is for the HOW- Mr, g~dfne r was pre~nt at M~- etm~bents., Edw~ M. Alert, Wtlll~mdal’ s meetthg when be thanked the p lard County, Md., Board of Bdu~= J. fafi, Dr. E Ithf M. BrOoks ~d
lion, Born In 1994, be received hth beard for the appa~tmenf.HeMatedErtmsf de ~s,
B,A, degr~ In 1948 fromth~Unl= g~ttbew~sLmpressedwltht~Mgh A uo~onanda~awerpertodwlfidegree ofproths~lo~l re~.lq~l= o qR~rtS,~t~nerpho¢o~ca~sod versfiyofM~rylami, where he nu~.

tyofboardmem~rs, soemidl.’nat
low the spe~ci~$. Pte. dohllfi, Bu~eh

M MOdday*s SCSOOl board meeB~g, JOrOd th Mstory and scthnco, From



Administrators To Be Trained

To Run Sheltered Workshops
I~ndLe~uped--tor~lghavaHetyof Industry or, fnr those unable to
services ~ may aequl~ eatt-sul- coinpete at outside work, tratshag

~meatat-truat p~LIteratl~n of flctoat nkllts for saecossl~ era- ~or employment within ~e ~rk-
Great Society pr~rams has been ploymnatt either shalthred or ¢¢m- shop lthelfj something ¢ommnnl?
intense and per’~slve deri~ the petition, TO dath, all ~e worlmhops~eeetlhod U "extended empthy-
past l’#o ~ars ] in New Jersey are pr loathly opera.msn{ *,

It has tanged from war (the mm !ted~ many of them by local uni "Keep in mind thRt beeauee ot
against poverty) to mare peee.ethl afftliaths of the New Jersey Asso- the ~thre of thotmveraldlsatdltlins
assaults aSCII,at aostatat lag -- atxtlon for Retarded Catatrett, SorTedt really of tile tratneet~ have
the Elementary sad ~condary Etht= "The sarvl~s in most of the never Worked at all and are tin.
catl~ Act, eretttoti at the Depart- workshops/’ Mr. Gorwood ex- latnilatr With day=ht=d~y work
meat of HoUSing ~ Urban Develop- patthed, "range from diagnosttoaed lth s" Mr. GRI’WOod ~lld, "There-
me°t, MedthRre and atlmr health voC~ttor~3 evaluation to acthal job fores you teed a Imrtod of ed~ust.
nleasurett, plzCemeflt services." iil~t~ {raining tl~t woub~l atstlste

hess nstleng perl~ at tke Di~oats and evalt~tton employs COWltelthg and ~danee to develop
ernea~atg emphasis given to serving several toatmtques, he ledtcatad, good work habits and attitudes and
serioUSly totmllcappedpersons, par- There are simulated woch ~araptos, seun~J reintlon~llips with ~remen
ttoustrty the mentally and emetthn- on-the-Job tratatag mstltodsj stand, aml ether tralne~s.’t

ally dtStbthJ. MUCh oftMsempbRatsardtoed tests, interviews and toe Heverthelesst there is eotltlnuo~ls
focuses on the development ot ~at- use of "lLve subcontractmateriats" I evalua on an~t even hose who are
tored workshops and the trinntsg watch reinforce realtstinattuattans.{slotted into extended eraptoyment,
of atgh-level persormal to staff

n
[those wbo are employed th~hotae

Eve tttal y, ~ spent tta program oti workshop, are pestedlcally revtowed
Last J~e, R~rs University vocational tralmng is eveZvel for to r~s~ss their eligiblHty thr

boe~me the ththd school In the no- each atatstdue*lstratatng that ire* competitive employment,
tton to receive R ~estal grant from qtmntly a~Iresses R ~flatth Job in i

(Cc~tthned c~ Page gg) Dean W. Gitrwoed
the Bepartment ot Health, Edu~t. ¯
lion & Wattore to draft R tr~atng
prog= that woatd prepe.recan- Warehouse Furniture OudetOPEN DAlLY ,
di~es to beedmthiatratorsofsbel= 9:30 lo 5:30
{ered Worksilops, FRIDAY 9:30 to 9

Dean W. GRr~ong ot 33 i~unyon
Avenue, F~atat Tca~rtsatp, w~t~ A Little Out of the Way A Lot Less TO Pay
picked ~.s proJeat direethr ~ toep o,. ok= ooo JANUARY DISCOUNTSup with a trat~thg prog~m by the
end of Mxy,

E~I’IMATING THE I~MEN~ION
ef ~. m~ti-I,ileeted problem, Mr.

OUALITY FURNITURE DIRECT FROM THE WAREHOUSEG$.rwoo([ ~([ recently that six of
every lt00{l per~ns cotl]d benefit
from sheltered workSJlop selvtoee.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
...COSTS HAVE BEEN FORGOTTEN ! ! !

Of those six, three are likely to
be mentally retsrded,

’~!f we reHne t~Is r~w de’tat"
he centlnued~ "we recngathe that
40~000 poLe°UsA workshop clients
llye in Hew Jersey now. Thta would
r~ch zlmost 49,000 in atss ttom FAMOUS NAME BEDDING BUYSI SAVE ON LIVING BOOM
10 years. Teday, there are g4 Work- =z9o..edor. sota ~ ~toat~, $1 19
they serve slightly more than g,500 TerHH¢ boy afclients per year."

T~ere xre only 1,000 ~eLtared $310. Famous custom mad~ 3-
warkchops In the enHre country, piece ~cem cusatonsandmoatd-

astontsatag pz~city Whlc~ evl-
. ~

ed hacks. Choice covers in file
de°fly prom@~ Coagretm ta$1 y~r moat Wallthd colors, Warehottse ~229to strongly Rmend the Vo~tthmtl &

y~

opeetol: M~ny, many more Rt
Rehabilitation Acl, big savin~sI ."T~ese muemlmenta, I think, un.
derscertat the Federat Govern- SAY l~ ON BEDROOM
meat’s ~rowth~ concern with voca- TUFrED MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS =~gh. Modern er Co, arch 3-placetlo =o, ehaati, o..

’169 ¯The changes emptied the de- I~.ee tufted for extra ~rt, bedroom atatedes houate dreas=
~alopment of thstllttas Red pro- Rm~ 880 cog springs thr soRd ers roomy chest and bed, A realsleeping eomthrt, qualtty tlch. ’28

haY’
grams -- p~rtteutary sheltarel

$N.98 vsl. Mattress or’,re r k~hops -- and eneo~raged more
box ~rI~. $~Jgg. Triple dresser g-pthee.

age°ales to get atvatved at the ChOiCe of- modern- ~k~utl~n
c°nstr ttctl°n °f ~tatl[tl’s e’ud the or co°temperer y styles. Ware.

’269
development of progrsms to serve house priced et,
~ho more seriously di~btedt" Mr. NG SELECTION AT l~G I~J~COUNT8
~r~o~ ~tlL

This of course, fringes to the BARGAINS IN DINETFES
creation and training of new s~f. SO0, Sturdy 5-Piece gthetto mar-
There is, crtltoal need fur ed. preo~ atble Red 4 chalrs. BrOnze ’’~O----
mirdstrRtorBs eott~Bators ~ other or chrorae-now
persom~el, The s~rtage of comPe-
tent staff in ~’ocattoP, al trattdag and $159. Family size talbe and 8_utstlo at__.= o rs-chstoo oothr - -- $89
is one et the re~ons why the Ast QUILTED MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS tow warehouse price.
devaths rends for rite development Famous 501 nytoa long

w~ratg qu,qlRy, Warehouseof trailore programs, damask ticking. ~ho vents and
’~i tatnk this concern is long price.handles, Pre-batR borders, ,~’~ .,.. ~/~/~

volved and I’m happy to see Ruf= box spring.
~rs in the prngram," Mr,Garwood . Re~. $69, . - - ,, . ÷ ~=
commented, $ l~ree Delivery ¯ Terms to Suit ¯ Use Our Lay-A-Way PlanWHAT 1S a sheltered workshop?
]~gsentatl,ysiLi6ap],9.~ewheretlle WAREHOUSE FURNITUREOUTLET

o~ ~, WA~r Open Dad/H,’30 to §130,, I r~pt~m e~,
I ~ov~ ot~s st.tot Friday 9|30 [0 0 - Oat, |o E.~O / IN BACK OF

ms TO p~y -PHONE RA 5-0484- I ~zazues
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eacha and Mary Spc4ts gave taLks ¯
at tim Trl-b’edley me~, Memhar~

CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE plan to eolloct didies tot an of
phamge.

CorlstitMlon revLdions~ 8 talent
By TKK COUY~Y 4-H STAFF ubow, and duties 0I members were

topics discussed at the EeehaJd~
4-fl TWirling Tops meeting...gight
memgers of the EUthborough Home-

~tu~izy ~CoUdiyS~d I~y,,Tug- ;p~
spLnnors met to talk ateut their

t~vn Mo~n~n Idigdis from ~:30 to 9 p m Qurrest aettsitles and to work

Monday -- Crestthe leadershlp , ,.
Umts stotdingproJects...Mid=CoulRy
habblt Club hdid a soc~ wanthg...

coLtrse, County Administration Leaders BUb ~tth ol Far
Bld~. 7:30-9:30p.m. md John Eubtsh of somer¢ilto, The Bridgewater Art Club met to

Tuesday -- Camp cc,nse or done with Carol KuLtr~ of 1tilLs- complete its e0adiRditcn..TUe

sours% Franklin H.~., 7:30-9:00
lorougU and BBI St~ntsef Brare, h- Er~nchhargblos~m Boyssrs¢oto~

p.m. ~rg presented a progr~n Isdiweek to learn eboct stocks by purel~ding
* * * d the Bedmtss{er-Far Rilts Lions some with their wreath sale profits

The 1966 4-H winter c~,mp w~s a ~lub meeting. The uraup g~ve a ...The thtsMng Ri~e ~evenThre~ds

success. ~s usual, this was a re- general eupL~oRt~on o14-HinSom-
members made saubets tuld com-

suit of cooperation on tee p~.r~ n! erset Cmmty, * * * CLub met
young 3eople aEendJng mid Lhe lead-
ership of the camp counesttors. Mr. New 4-H

how to ralse and show

Mrs, Arthur Joges~n ot Warren- R~bLdn Duekctt o! ~omerviLle ~ultry..The ~e~k Easy Club Will

v[lle. A I~atore of the camp w~s U3e Jstned the Sodin~ Eye PUPPy Club.
~a~l~sor ~ dance $odard~y~

of dubs o.e, st Ridge -- FIRE INSURANCE ISN’T ENOUGH!
tour tours of the c~mp ~ed making Joined the Bridgewater Busy GIRt- 62 PERSONS WERE AIDED
sledRi~ trails. Frances D~c~n- ors Club. Kathy and ~ CoSt~,o! BY COUETY CANCER UNiT YOUr home--and the things in it--face rna~y hazards
sdi£d of MRrt|ns,/~lle wsstsech~lr- Sound Brc~k ha’;e Joined tee Trail- Mrs. L,~ULS J. MaPS.re, servtoe that even "fire and ~xteRded COVerage" won’t cover
man st the ccmmitt~9, them ~.d bthzers Club. Mary croat of Wet- ¢oramtttee c~rm~a ofthegemer- A State Farm Homeowners policy provides broader
~thgen were the primary Items on shuns and ~san Eurro~g~s of GE- set Cousty Clmptsr o[ tee Amert- cover ~)~e for your home and belongings and for you in

the meltu, lefts have Joined the T~l|y-Ho CLub. can C~.qeer ~Oclety, has Knnounced CSSe lawsuits. Yet all this protection
Lois Jcadson of Breachherg lm~ tha16~Ddithntshevoreedivedoneor comes to yes i~a single policy at a ratei,~-IC~lnpTUe Oc~-,’~omer~et 4-E Winthrw~l] be held ,T~JL 27, 68 and touted the 5fld-Co~nty KubbltC]ubmore of t3e volunteer or pro/as- that’s 15% to 25% lower than the sameiml

go. The committee ptsaed~g this Ls ~’oeeph Theme st Eridgev, stsr has stonz] services pro’,dded by the coverages would cost under separate poll. [,~£j
made up Dt people from Oceanj°toedt hegearnIt°rthearnltClub Amertcem Cancer gestety gerL~ cies, Soundlikethesamegooddealasour

~ou~ty ~dco’J~Sstlor RLcher6G~c~s- ~Leven Applng~.tsofSouthOZ~.l~eLrstthe four-moU~th period ending test cat insurance? You bet it is! See me today.

set st Mtddle0uub~ J~ne Apg~r of RRmsey Amn of West Or&qge have month.
~rid~er, DiekWa]ker of rollS-~mad the ~¢gezd ~h®l Club. ~I~ ’~ ARTHUR L, SKAAB
bOroLtghandTorM~ldeofEstdgo- FoodIMmonstrafl~s woreglvel~ Nearly one-tourth of the ~ ~. YOUR STATE FAgE
ws~er, by Mrs, Richard Coraely~stuble~d-earth’s surface IS pertnanent-

,~

INSURANCE AGEI~T
*** or, FransesCornely~ I~,rharaPe- ly ~ror.en ground. Scientific 726-47t3

ty.nlne prospective camp counael. The SOStsl Know How Clubmombers

ohaervatlons eLI est that per-Acampcounsellorcoursetsunger tone aJ~d Vtslde Rthozzl di~Eelle
~aG~rost. a6 tt~ sailed, ex. 9OU 5, HaLo Hanvll~e

way ts F~tn B]~ Scgedi. TMr- Mead Busy Fishers Cthb meettsg.., reade to 1.500 t+eot de~qp in
lore attended tMs first of 10 see;= discussed ha~thg di thast olte Oodipl nol’Lbern Atsoka Itn(i CanP.da,

dions The ins ructors e.re ~b~tts[
and E, vert deeper []1 nor~herrt S~Ar~r~MeI.~^N~C*SU~couP~"~"

. O’.~t)t e~h mordh . The T rdi]bL93.e rs SJbei]~. ~OMI Oeex~ mOO~m~lON. :LLmO:S
4-H camp diroetor Ted Blum, COUrt- I trove decided to pick a township stte
ty ]-E Ag~t Thomas M urph.v~ sad ; to ethan and beauLl/y. They also vo-
Jerry C~puto of Bstdgewatsr. ithd to give stl their wreath saLe

Four camps have tndLcated lnt~r- ! profits to ~e MaJ;llers Fund. Lesd-
est In counsellors producthd by thth !ers inspected the horse barns ottse

JUST A

REMINDER... ¯

YOUR TIlE ONE

WHO PLANNED TO OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US THIS

NEW YEAR, REMEMBER ? PAY YOURSELF

REGULARLY WITH A DEPOSIT IN A

INTEREST EARNING SAVINGS ACCOUNT

InterestOn Here comes t~e moeey.$avlal;I

4 ’~ ~,~,=o=, 4~x whiteevenL di tho year-Ford DOBI,t [Sdiel Sad¢181 ~)w-prlcOd, ~’l~ ,iJ~lin~li--yOLIf =ad],’ ,,~Jp st f~t d~s~lWhlstHa "il¢=mt~dbE, ~l~t~asH’ itfu3.elZe Ford Custer11 ~CO adth eke il~d K~I lliIJSM.
COMPOUNDED QUARTERI/f pledisdvlnylsotss.tsig31tNm, /~B~ ip~’t~ =~

wheel c~/eta, whitewalls, S ,
clel~el$onedtForgel ~, L- ~HIf~ IUIl~lK~lr~lfiH~h~e~4el*’’
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Q
r.=_ Smooh Iransl,n .ti.# thoT0W,miptoinero as Mock Board
request a pubRe bearLr~, which Aggttr{’ql hv Mayor ron, hein e rite th twe* ’ I. ehin Conducted bydays nor thier tbsn tthrty days A smooth translRonal person In son Ior the Increased cost, The

Cotincllnlen WIRthnl AIIo% Athori after the Hlth0 u~ such i’~uest, lc~a] governnteot wag assttred yes- News=Winced learned that there lind
~,ssonyat, Rbsert PieL’ryaed Hen- AHer such pttbLlc hearing, li mm terday by Mnyon" Joseph PhaLlic. be ....... wiadseatcuthao=lncon- 12 Students
ry Stllwatl and the mayor, 1>2 l’LSll~steqt ~ld IHtH" tall ten- H~ [ssn~ the followLng atatetnent:

At this session, this newsPal)ersinoPatlnnj the counciL I)y majorRy "The Comtdil has aatlc~at~ this Franklin High atbseota co~uet~d
has Inarneq, Cmnmlinlan Mtehaat vote may adc~t a final re~diothal reslgllaUoa= and we have discussed a nlcck sebsol poald meeOng pFter
Msi pariteLpabei in the dJsotmsionof removal By the In’elLndnary the situation, ALL councilmen are to the regnlar Mee~tlg o:[ the beard
hat loft the nleeRng room heroic resoLution the eDancli may SUSlleedready ann willing to give whatever on Monday, The ot~eni 0roup was
u poll coULd be ia~en. Mr, I,idi the m~Jtagvr fL’Ont dldy, but ilk’IlL In extra tinle and energy will bs de= UTn~L"~touinth3n,~ed compriseq ofi~stlLdenin)throe :[rent’,
declared lie wonFi not vote ultte~,s any case canes to be i~:in hhn maahed to keep Franklin o¢1 scl~:n- each dines, elected by ~udeot body
tile proposal was put in wrlRng, forinwah any ut~ld dal~ce st" his die in all Categol~oS, AS t~yor) l

on j~q, 10,

CounctLnl~t [ibsort $lea chslainrdt
salary and his salary fat- the next will call ~lon ll~ various CoUnciL Partteihating students w~re

COqnctiman J. L~omted Yii~t was three calebsar nlottLhs tolthwing enmmEiees thai i have oatathlSlLed

Indecisive, and Coandihnan Vostht edq~tl~ at the preliminary rescin- to atd l~ thin operatLon, Har aaaaaaa~ " ~toven Mandihthn PreSLdeflti Wat~l"

Burnea was absent, a .as Learned,tto~." "We have already thken at~s to The plans and s~ctne~o~ tot ~rys, acting s,0ertntsmlant ed
schools; Karen b"mlth, s~crethry;

Mayor PueRlovertfledtbereporl WEILH MH. BDCKLEY in Ms ratinveMrs. MerCer ~mithofsome the in~striat sewer ex~nslon’dt~
Sue Rovak, Mary Both Cbarlt~lttbst he ~ gone to me mamger te intt~r reterreq to "two mcatha aft- of her work load and install her as not thatnde a line for th~aea~t

advise him edtheexeeutteesesston’edittorda terrain°Hers pay," the char° acting mena~r, :[ assure the bachs C-emery I.ead~v~o~-~}eag% ai~
~e’zon Zavededdi~ Tbemas O’Dm*

"no confidence" dell, ~ed the man- thr ealthiorsever~cepaYment "for o[ Franldm that we Pave the mtm- L~ough aa ng~ment reportedly holt, Diane Lysy, Borodin QngLe.

stated that he already me~ the next three nalant~r moedhs tot- Oon wetl in hsad and took forward to ma~ratmymththe mum-
ton, Corot Pr~nti.:% lthU Rluma-

~erwhat bed transpired the hrevthuethwing adoption e:[ the pratthrimry a smooth thardaoc~ perieq." elp~ :[or tllis~th~lktion,
krat~ ar~q GLoria Rr~pta, board

_ members. Faculty ativisors were.odi.. ,, tha,th.. / .0da isthoooo ol THE MAYOR D~CI~RED thaithe ~veK’at technicalities are notice- TI~S W&9 NOT the flrdi time Roberi Ar~ur, vlce-prLaclpdi of

ntavnger ~as not discharged, th*d able th the atthatloth ~
since ha ~sumed his duties Ln the ~ school and Mrs. Ann Basn.

~’]~v a.% EdiCt Cotmott davimr.
when his resigrmtton was eequeat~ 1, Mr. Buckley’s letter eonthne~Hue...~dIn Poet Fra~ that Mr. Buckley WaS at The alngeflts dit~tlsaed edition

month Mr. Bockiny asked fox he oti~rad ’~toOee o:[thradnatthn" odds with the g~verning bedy~ b~ of an goner tt~st~m for the Hehoot~
time to submit It. rather than reatgmtioa, When this Since Nov. 30, 196, R proved to be the Rnml ~ In his which the maloatty board ot~,

"We gracethliy asked him th~ wan brought to his altontthth he alHctat capacity. 2~ling thai an ~$gokea tree th in
his resignatth~," the mayor de- said he did not consider his letter Wlltiaro W. BUatdey, who served y~e~ fl~.e Cctmotlre _____Y*qlen cctmotlre effect a~d thai secondary ~tmth
eL°zeal, but he Inferred that the to be a notice of reslgmflon~ tMt a termination notice ~ the To~n- C~rm-aL--Oot~m~- 3mss~e, arc net mats~e enoagh to cope ~th
manager did not re.re the coat- : tie considered It self-ezplai~tthry, ship Council this week~ bethttt seer= ~mlty ws Lack[fig despite the this system.
tesy. ~. NO provthions are made in the ing ss mtdacidal ~r on Nov, d~ of tlm Madt~ cotmsel, The esh~lishmeot nf adre~seode

hlth0~Lgh a Charter Study Corn- charter for severance pay for man- 30, 196~. The third manager of the CoUncilman Bober~lthr- hid majority approval. 1t was felt
mission is to be electhd in Mal ngers wbe resign, ogtiy for those ToWnship Mne.* CotmcR-taaragezr;t Ediw. l~Lade~fl~, that ~ulty and ~ctateot COUnCil

to consider possible revision oJ alsmlas~, government was put into effect tr ld his letter of resLg~aRon dis- shmdd coordinate tlm timetabLe for
the Local government, wilted no~ 3. Dismissal, aceorthn~ to the 19fi9) he succeeded WRRam th Law, rlbuted on Moeday~ Mr.Buchleyac-

operates under the Faulhaer ACt, charthG must b~ accomplished by h Ne~ JerseyJa by Eirtnl, ctan- ~nowi~ tbsi the -resigtmflon" L*atgmneatot~oecthlproJecth, thrra

the mayor said that ane. ma~. a majority vote of the goverding :Lord being the move city, ~ camewas requested because of ti~ th- paPers and tests.
The gtedenth strongLy ®poead the

seer wilt be soogdi. Even 1:[ tilt body. The "no cotUl.deno~" vote to F[’aatdin ~ Cana~sbsrg, Pa., deedrtat sewer pea;ram.
Board of Education’s rescthfea ed

commtsaton recommends a cbs~ on Dee. ~8 may not be ¢onthdemdwhere he had serveq as manager. "While there is no quesOc~ in its policy providthg transgorthtth~
to another form of government, a formal acOon by the CoUrieR be- He [8 38 years atd. my mind," he wroth~ "that there for diudente who remalaaOor~2beol
the v~rs must first approve L( cause it wad taken during an ex~cu- Bethro gothg to Calnlonsthirg, he have be~n mJ~ches both admllas= for e~ra-curricuthr aetivtdies. The
before It can become effective, ant tire session. Executive proceedingswas assistant m~gor Ill Ch[eo and traltvely and at a COUnCil level In mock boaot al~o tm$~lmtmsly op-
a change ml~t neatly take be( ere ndi recorded by the muedelFat~anta CRUZ,, Cal,, and served mta the ectnstructhm o[ this sewer, tim posed abeliching Reid :[rips that are
go~rs to thEiR..qbeatd a :[oral o clerk and decisions made during member ofthe MuMcipatTechnjoatToWas~p re~ived~lldellarVathe FRet oftbeequcattonalprogram, atxl
government cabling for a murdei, the~e meetings are not c~iderad AdvthorydervtheinMaryhnd. for the tothi project. Even more Msoththediscc~na~mceo/tbeeat-
paL admththtralor rather than I legal until they are put into the He resides on Elizabeth Av~nu important. I am very proud ed tlOs etsr~a in the high school anti
manager be adopted, the perstx reseed at a public meeting, with ~s ~ and "~’ur chtidr~ sewer lisle as it was only by the Rttermedlate school.
serving aa m~r conceivably A diBorence exiats between Rm Mr. Law bad been sn~e-rs1~i b action ed the TOWnship Cone°it on Robert ~. fin°finer, newlyngpotht-
could be asked to take tbs new charter provision for three.month~ Co~matl on Aug. 27. :[965~ th Octover 18. 1965t commtalngthem=ed sttperinthnbsnt of scbsok% com-
positi~n~ Mr. Puotllo said. severance pay and Mr. Hucklayin governing body later rescinding the ~ selves to tlfis sower line tbst the ptimentad the sthdenth who thch

AT NO P~flT in his longletthr request that the treasurorprgparesuspensionaeqacceptinginsresig.TovmsMp was able in attraot Mid- Part. lie stated he w~s pleased
to the Council dot Mr. Buckley lerminatimt pay for "two months." nation, land-Ross and later Driver-Harris with th0 level of maturity a~
refer to his departure aa a resig- Mrs. Napear interprets the letter to The first Township manager here to Franklin Township. PrOURblysopMM1caaon tbsy exMMthd.
nation, thste~dt he wrote, **l here- m~., that Mr. BaeklaynonMders ate was WiLliam .qommers, who left to more Important, although only time
by give the Cc~nel] my notice of termination began on Dee. 28. feke a post in BeRevOfe, For the will tell, this sewer line has the PENNY SALE TOMORROW
t~rlnir~.tlan atfecOve Jan~ry 2~, Mrs. blap~.ar said yesterday ilmt past three years he he.been sorvLqg potential of entwine 400 to 500 ad- IN ELIZABETH FI~HOUSE
1967~ under Article 9, Pat’ngraph she wilt prepare a votlc]ler for ter- with the U. S. State Department’sdlttsrml acres of industrial lands The Ladies Atmillary of the E11z.
:[3 o[ lbe ToWnshLp Charier and ruination pay on Jan. g’/ unthss AID secthal ~ Thatltttld, thus m_.klng R a real ~ot to the chedh Avenue Fire Company will
have instructed the treasurer to otherwise instructed. She satdtiml TOWnshiP." sPonsor a penny sate in the fire-
prepare tWO months additional for- under mtmiciPal regULations she

S
Midinmi-Ross is the parent nora- house tomorrow at 8 p,m, Mrs.

mi~tton pay based upon theCotm¢il takes her orders from the manager, ew er Line ~y of Watdron-HarOg. °chert Sw~ in cdairmmL
action of December beth,)’ Mr. Buckley h~ been working in

hie municipal Job since Den, ?.,8. (Coeflnued from Page l)
THE SECTION of the Fanlha~r The manager’s salary is $13~I~ signed members of hls staff to in=

A~--to’wll cll Mr Buel~lay ce(eu’eda year. Tbsseverancedayrequestsd vestlgate tile trans~Oon. He
covers removal of a mamgor, Thls Is $:[.09h.75 pins whatever accrued POrted that no crimlnatlty ~aa in-
pol~ion of the act states as [olthws: vacation may be due the mana~r~ vatved.

’q’he nluatdipal manager shah Mrs. said.Hapear
hold attics for a~l Lndefhath term [ntrequcad a Sgg~,GO0 sewer Pond-
and may be removed hy a majority AD~0ORY HEALTH BOARD the ootia~oce to ammos the ~ewer
vote of the cc*anoil, At least thirty TO MEET ON JAN. ~ff extension construction although the
days before such rantoval chati The Advisory Board of Health Job had been eomptethd Ln July.
become eifeedive, the cotmdil by a will meet next on Jan. Z7 for a CounciLman RC~ert Pthrry sEdad
majority ydieofIthmembsrsadoin reg~inr meeting in the mwtieL~l thai tile Ordthafice was being th-

COUPON SPECIALSa pretimthar~ resointthn stating the] admlnist,xttha nfflcP..l, treduced hot tl~ti it WOtfld 0e re-
vie.ed in detail by the governing Coupons Good Only Ja,’J, 19 -- Till Jan. ZS, t9h~
body In "at0~ ngeada" SesSIon ~, , ,,,,

SALE SPECIAL AT belore *ton .................. 0PECIAL P tilIC HA.qHcord re

i

Inquiry by The News-tie - AMTICO

NOVICKY’S
.a, thatlbsn.

,|

Rmde had come aa a complete mlr- Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile "DECOLON"prise to governing omelets.

Music Studio As OR1GIt~AbLY CONCEIVHD, BRICK Vinylized
the cost of the indestdiaJ sewerw~ to be ,ecu~ iro~ .~e~at Co~p. ~LINOLEUM RUG

GUITARS  n cos= .o.o00 froo Whthr . 18  a,ue
l~k’dig, ~,$~ /rein the Fratl~in g9¢ ea ~

~’ t lh Ft. Comp.

from $19.50 e deme / ~ r - RER - BEIGE or WkqT~ ̄
ts and~$09 dlMI fro the t~ci- * with cou~ ]t * withV’eoap~n $10.99

wE ̂HH ~s’rEIaWORS veil GtSSOR ~ ~ ~"rdimee
. Alia & AMPIIEIH RS ~eq o comte thotlon

t#t#~4~~~

ALL WEATHER_~.EI4. an increase ot ~dl.~. HEAVY ’ wit~texa eat~mes
REGAL Guiuar Outfit~ (made by Fender) li ~ abserstoofl 0riglmdlymt

the muatcl/adlty’s I~atiorne~s VELVEX GLASS ’ bs temperature

h~ ,,~r~ed th.~ ,r,,.,’,e,ne,to TUB ’TRASH BARRELREG. $48,00 This week only $39,95 as a~ extension of the Phase II
program, but the tetroduotom ed ENCLOSURE ~.~,

~o,,.
Scotch Brand Recording Tape,-

.~the ordto.a~,~,t~ont,tm~t~,,ro~, th t~*t,ber tin* "..I"/¢’.~ " * eqth congon iS."~’~.~
Big Diheounts on 600 to 2400 ft. roll~ t Tim Hews-Boeoad reported as ant our us,mtm%bet~t thth

Dee. 15 th~ beading eotmsel did Ilot
Fits B’ Tub price we Oodide~ help hat

7~2- 0650 con°taler the new c~otrtmt ~ ax. *with cdaden this saving tm to ~ou
¯ 249 South MainEdaldoor oMnnville th.,th, edtho Fioanon0,. th. ...... --. ................

new b~d I~sue ~s thtred~ to
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Sounds in The Land "... And to think it’s all for freel" 0
There wore sl~fl~ sounds from men ~ women telttghptsces

d~thg recent deyst ~ their words are_ worth OOl~ldsratton.

On edu~attQn, , ,

Gov, Rldtard Hngimsj addressing a ¢onforance o~ educatton In puerto
Rico:

"R is becoming vlrhmily a necessity for many yotmg people to s(z-
tthue Smlr educational careers te~d s~c~d~ry school It they are to
thtd worthwhile careers and become thtly coatrlbming memhers of
society, * * *

"O~e of the most gi~thfl¢~l deve]opmenth in exteeding the ladder
ot higher education is tim growth of bvo-y~tr pchlinty supyorted, low
tuition lo~ai community collages, whinh will prevlde new educational
upporthnRy for thousands of New JerSey young people who might other-
wts9 near have beeA l~Ide o| a college or ~Jwretty thr e¢ollolhtc
reasol~s.-

Gov. ]~d Reagan of CalLforMa:
"There ts no such ththg as free education. The question Is who ppys,

I tMch there Is nothing wrong with young poopin being re~hth for
part of the cost,"

Clark gerr, prsaideai of the Uhiveraity st CaiL~ral~
"Tkn harrinrs to a cottage edac~inn are aireany too ht~, ~d tht~a

would ruo~’Q th ’e~=mily the wrong dir eetinn,"

gthter Jsoquetine Greiman~ president of WehShir College near St.
Louts, who wan granted permissinn to move the college from church
to public castro1 and who 1eLi the order of the b’taters of Derwith an
will become ~ecular prea~ent at t~ institution:

’"/40 ought to create the kind of tension that foroes sthdenth to act
]~rd queethins, Nohedy’6 Ro~wers ~re ~zy better ~ hth que~s."

din,
On polinttm eon~ro] , , .

Willhtm H, M~go~eti, officer in the Nmiora.l Center ter Air Polhi-
thi~ COntrol of the IL S. Dep~rtment st Hehitht Edecgtten & Wel~tre:

"Let’s remove the sanlthry a~l fancy labels usually applied to ~dr
paimii~, we’re t~Iking ahe~ tilts, dirt, Junk, ~e smi~t~s
tlmi are th the htr, ** *

"We are detttng with a ~ommodity so tout thattfitwere subject
to the pure ~ and drug laws, R weald be tttq~l hi gulp it thinr~aie
be~tuse it’s unfit ter human c~sumpNoa. ~, . .........

Gov. ~des in hts ~m~ual ~dsre~ to me Lngtothinra: ~l~" Books"If we emtlnue rids abuse of n~ter¢-..~e polintlnn of our air Red I-’2
thewa~"totere will=rein~s~ ¯ ~o=dt~Ua~Yt=to.e.~r***e=~"~t. he dearo~and Plays At The Wise Age of 3

"Thin must be 9. masetve effort, aa ohty th ~tl~rs, widch Will h
and Sundry Thingsmany, hot th the marshaling af public support for a comprehensive pro-

grsln with rtgoreus ellforce1~le~/’

OatheopenlngoftheeOthCongress... ~.tteongh she Is only thre~, you devewatehed Re~caplayi~ ~ett, Rebecca’smiber~Id~het
Senator Harrison A. Willis.raft (D.): ~ebecca 1ms already mastered llre. cards. "Wellt Reheeca, when are you go- 1[

tug to ~et tt?" ThoUgh the remark"A good many people have put the reduced Democratic majority lr he knows exactly andprecinelyhew The flame Is Old Maid, Rehec~
~*’as r~e to her as she paesrd by,Congress together with the tacr~sed expendltor~s rot the war in Vieteam te get what she wants out of every- doesn’t know too much about it, be1
the knew eg~ctLy Lo what he W~asld come out WiLh 9It exeLtse for thertla, a% II]clUdlng her four-sial-a-haLf she has tmerrtngly grasped the f~cl

"[ den’t ngreewtthtbet, Andi6dnkthatthosewhedahavemtsread ~ar oMsintorwhoought~byeverytlmtonemo~smpMtieatlydoesnot reterrlng,

I
tbenoedsoftinstiation~dthewoedsufPreaidentdehasona~dMa~orttt ~rdinary rt~e, to he her nemeais, want the Old Kaid card in one’s 9~ s~andloohedaihtmwith

zonsider~bin ~sdRth. "I cover throwLeader M~ltsfleld. ordinarily, Rebecca IS all ex- hand, 8o before she picks a card
.President jodeson has already given usonoughcves, itinnkt forus tremelyhePPychitd. Shemaneuversfrom her neighbor, she earai~lly @," s~e s~id matter of f~rtly.

to ro~ll~ that he will cut oaJy where he mtmi~ Rndtha~he witisdvance through the day with eheerhfl In- heeds tt hechte maks sure tt in not
~o de~th she’s right, s~e never

where he can." sOucle~ce. A~I w~y net? S~e has the undesirable one.
tees anything else she Reds L~-perfect sontidsnce in her ability Does this InsPire anger on the pin~l, so why she’d she de

~ep. Peter Frellngksyoen (it.): to run the show. pat’t of her sl~ers? tin, tt sends this? The mieetton It earns isn’t
"Mr. Johnson engaged in MS usual thettcs..-which he obviously feele them lnte gales of laughter,

’[ have sure-fire ~Ppe~t promising everybody something. * * * The For leers.nees take the time we
~orth tit esPecthlly for one w~o

eenttnning war in Vintham, and the massive experdttares wtdch title punished her far scribbling with a
One can he quite sure that at nge ~lready gets more than her share.

eRthfls, maizes [xId~-~.lans~g ~ftieait. No,ermines, I tipA ttdlffi-srayon on the ,rm otte, ~. F.ORehecc, wi21bedo~nged’~ever~esWelIlninat ~e¢~’- --s:e ~:~tot’ of h*S

cult to accept the Johnson *g~ms and but~er’ sppr¢~¢h, especially ~ There Was her ~ holding the yol- Is the equlvstent In daily life of Ahs

this involves deliberately incurring huge deficits. The 90th Congress. tow ~rayon, ~ol~ed above the arm bending hock the carde~ and ge~ng =rod kl

I trtmt, will Lm~o~ some ~lb.~i~lPl~e in the ~er-thcrensing level of the seth. So we slapped R. ~
away with it. tion to all and sundry n re urn for

of Fedemi spendtsg/’ tLnaccuatomed is tins child, withher * * * whatever she worms ottl of Ulem.
angel ~ee and charming ways, to The two oLder cMtdren had ~- So who ~s a right to complain7
any kind of reprimand thai she tremely tmplea~ant deute with some ~e gives full val~ for what she

COMEDY CORNER ber*intohy .o t rs.
.rto,=o .ohvinns..ch ,u.d ,,,.

"My goodness," scetdedthenine-them to throw up at rngetsr inter- ~rb
’ ’ ’ year.old, ’~ow could you ~t der? his for about lh hours. They e~ms

you ~new l e~.n’t stand in dear her own with tlds atimenta dey or heo

cry," part, UnsoLved Mystery
The dlsap esrance of"Leok, haah," we Satd, ’~ben In between, Reh~3c~ COt~O~dJoseph Force ~reter, s justice

you’re ~ you get punished, WDenmllety o~ a atomRch ache, We thd of the New York Sit rome
dore’s bad, she let’s punished. Why not know whether she really had on~ Court, has never been c~elared
should R~becca he a~y dttinrentY" or was simply bidding for SOme of up and ranks with the r~t

Leal~ eoulde’t argue with tthe) bvt the a~ltomion Sara we= getting, ussolved mysteries o~ sit
she went over to Debeces and pat Alter we s~ffered through L~ah+sttmes,
her ~rms arotm~ her. Slice she
turned oN the Isis, she thstruated Na~h NewspapersRehecch to come up to us ~ed my
she we~ ~rry. Th~ Lesh got the pchll~ad every T~rSdsy by l~ash tiew~rs i~.
uponge and eleanserj ostensibly for The Manville ~ews The Fra~dte News.Reco~Iteek~ to wipe off ~e crayon. C~

deuth Somerset Newseollrss, L@ch &etttaily thd tea work.
tiow one mm be sure that hav~ng EdV~d N~h) Edlter & Pshli~r

IGarDed th~ the mngin Words are Joseph A~ethths ~tins ~aonnm~r
’l’m sorry/’ ~cl~ WIU use them
~ttl she wetrs ther~ out. Some- Dellet~,l otflces a~d
~tbere along the line she eino ~ ~/~re~; P. O. Box 146, demervflin, N, ft.
Iosrned tl~ value of ’~ love you," 1~avtlle office. 10 Arltht~n Shiest
md at all kinds of odd moments Fr~ttt~ o~t Rhilromi ~&tre . .
will throw them hihi the convert- Talepbene: 796-33i~
L~c= along with bet trme gheM yoer A11 aloes sthrt0S t~d tsttsrs of comment submittmi ~o~
Lnge, ht it say w~dsr tbet whaievor must b~r re, me ads address of wrlthr,
~chy w~ Deeky Seth? bltti ~mtem rtpNm Ra~s

¯ ** t Year --~4.~ S Ye~rs--
~lit ~ ~ ¢ooM~’~ YOU hewn’t ~n anything until






